Department of Anthropology
Graduate Student Guidelines and Requirements

This document applies to students who enrolled in Fall 2017 and later. Students who enrolled in Fall 2016 have the option of adopting these guidelines (e.g., as they pertain to comprehensive exams and qualifying exams), or they can follow the original Fall 2016 guidelines.
Copy and print this checklist to ensure that you are meeting the program requirements. It is the student’s responsibility to track their progress in the program and submit paperwork on time.

Semesters 1 – 4: Courses can be taken in any order, except Anth 8000 & 8001 and 9000.

- Anth 8000 Anthropological Theory I in 1st semester (3 credits)
- Anth 80001 Anthropological Theory II in 2nd semester (3 credits)
- Anth _____________________________1° subfield (write course # and title) (3 credits)
- Anth _____________________________1° subfield (write course # and title) (3 credits)
- Anth _____________________________2° subfield (write course # and title) (3 credits)
- Anth _____________________________2° subfield (write course # and title) (3 credits)
- Anth _____________________________3° subfield (write course # and title) (3 credits)
- Elective 1__________________________ in 3rd semester (for Comps Essay #1) (3 credits)
- Elective 2__________________________ in 4th semester (for Comps Essay #2) (3 credits)
- Anth 9000, Research Design Graduate Seminar in 3rd or 5th semester (3 credits) If Anth 9000 is taken in 5th semester, take a grad seminar elective in the 3rd semester spot.
- Elective 3 __________________________(write course # and title) (3 credits)
- Elective 4 __________________________(write course # and title) (3 credits)
- Pass Foreign Language Exam
- Pass Comps (ie, complete the two comprehensive essays, which you will have mostly completed in the two Elective/Independent Study courses listed above. See below for details on comps.)

Semester 5
- Grad seminar elective or Anth 9000 if it was not completed in the 3rd semester_______(3 credits)
- Independent Study or other grad seminar as advised by committee _________________ (3 credits)
- Independent Study or other grad seminar as advised by committee _________________ (3 credits)

Semester 6 +
- Enroll in Non-candidate Research course (Anth 8999) if you have not achieved Ph.D. candidacy
- Enroll in Doctoral Dissertation Research (Anth 9999) after you achieve Ph.D. candidacy.
- Once you reach 72 credit hours, enroll in Anth 9999 for 0 hours every semester. This will keep you enrolled.